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ABSTRACT: The mussel Musculista senhousia is capable of marked habitat alteration through the
construction of byssal mats on the surface of soft sed~ments Here 1 demonstrate the importance of
this alteration on sedimentary properties and res~dentmacrofaunal assemblages of a tidal flat in Mission Bay, San Diego, California, USA, where the mussel is exotic. In well-developed mats, percent
fine sediments, percent combust~bleorganic matter, and sediment shear strengths were increased
relative to adjacent areas without mats. Comparisons of naturally occurring areas with and without
mats of M. senhousia, as well as compansons of the same tidal flat when mussels were seasonally
present and absent, revealed that assemblages w~thinmussel mats differ from those in sediments
without mats. The primary effect of the mussel and its mats was facilitation of other organisms. Total
densities of all macrofaunal ~ndiv~duals
as well as specles richness were typically higher inside than
outside mussel mats. Two species that exhibited large enhancements of densities within mussel mats
were the tanaid Leptochelia dubia and the gastropod Barleeia subtenuis. Oligochaetes, a numerically important component of the tidal flat, appear least facilitated by the presence of mats. A shortterm, manipulative experiment that examined the effects of mussel mat mimics on the colonization of
macrofauna suggested that the presence of physical structure alone can produce several of the
patterns observed in naturally occurring mussel mats. These results highlight that alteration of habitats is an important effect of exotic species, and that these habitat alterations can have subsequent
effects on resident biotic communities.
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INTRODUCTION

Introduced species are known to influence invaded
assemblages in many ways. Commonly considered
mechanisms by which exotics affect other species
include competition, predation, parasitism, and alterations of food webs or nutrient cycling (Vitousek 1990,
Williamson 1996). Considered much less frequently
are the effects of habitat-modifying species, or 'ecosystem eilgineers', on resident biota (e.g. Vitousek 1990,
D'Antonio & Dudley 1995, Williamson 1996, but see
Simberloff 1981). This lack of recognition of exotic
habitat modifiers reflects a general tendency to over-
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look the role of species in creating, destroying, or otherwise modifying habitats (Jones et al. 1994, Lawton
1994). In recent years, however, there has been an increased effort to better define the role of these species
in ecosystems (Jones et al. 1997).
Estuarine ecosystems (including bays, lagoons, and
true estuaries) provide ample opportunity to examine
the effects of non-native organisms. They are among
the most vulnerable of the world's ecosystems in terms
of anthropogenic introductions (Carlton 1989), but relatively little is known about the effects of these nonnative species. Previous research on estuarine exotics
has concentrated on identifying invaders and transport
mechanisms (e.g. Carlton & Geller 1993),autecology of
invaders (e.g. Crooks 1996, Furota 1996a, b ) , and interspecific interactions such as competition (e.g. Race
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1982, Brenchley & Carlton 1983) and predation (e.g
Grosholz & Ruiz 1995).Fewer studies have examined if
and how estuarine exotics can alter the physical nature
of ecosystems. However, there is limited evidence that
resident assemblages can be changed by invasive
ecosystem engineers, for example, through the construction of habitat by autotrophs (Posey 1988) or the
destruction of habitat by herbivores (Bertness 1984).
Among the most successful invaders in marine and
freshwater systems are bivalves in the families Mytilidae (sea mussels) and Dreissenidae (false mussels).
Mussels have the potential to dramatically affect
communities and ecosystems, as they are often dominant space occupiers, can alter habitats through construction of dense beds, and can link benthic and
pelagic systems through filtration of the water column and deposition in the benthos (Suchanek 1985,
Seed & Suchanek 1992 and references therein). Most
of the research on the effects of mussels, however,
has concentrated on native species. One notable exception to this is the zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha in freshwaters (e.g. Nalepa & Schloesser
1993). Other mussel invasions throughout the world
include Mytilus galloprovincialis in Australia, South
Africa, Japan, and California, USA (Seed 1992),
Perna perna in Texas, USA (Hicks 1993), Perna
viridis and Limnoperna fortunei kikuchii in Japan
(Asakura 1992), and Brachidontes variabilis and
Xenostrobus sp. in the Mediterranean (Safriel & Sasson-Frostig 1988, Lazzan 1994). Some soft-sedimentdwelling, exotic mussels include the ribbed mussel
Arcuatula demissa (or Geukensia demissa), a salt
marsh species that has been introduced from the east
coast of the United States to California (Carlton
1979), and the Asian mussel Musculista senhousia,
which has been introduced into Australia (Willan
1987), the Mediterranean (Hoenselaar & Hoenselaar
19891, and the Pacific coast of North America (Kincaid 1947). M. senhousia typically weaves a byssal
cocoon, and when it occurs in high densities these
cocoons form a mat or carpet on the surface of the
sediment (Morton 1974).
The objectives of this research were to document the
effects of the exotic mussel Musculista senhousia (hereafter referred to as Musculista) on the soft-sediment
intertidal habitat of Mission Bay, San Diego, California, and to determine the response of the resident
macrofaunal community to these habitat changes.
Fauna1 responses to the invasion of Musculista can be
viewed on several spatial and temporal scales. In a
broad context, Musculista is a relatively new invader
in the system (approximately 30 yr; Crooks 1996), so
observed interactions represent recent relationships
that have not developed in a CO-evolvedcommunity.
On smaller scales, Musculista is patchy both in space

and time; the mussel typically exists in patches of
decimeters to meters and 1s only seasonally abundant
on the tidal flat (Crooks 1996, unpubl. data). This
small-scale spatio-temporal variability permitted the
testing of the hypotheses that abiotic and biotic properties inside and outside naturally occurring mussel
mats are indistinguishable. Potential causal factors
giving rise to observed differences between natural
mussel-mat and no-mat communities were then
explored with a manipulative experiment that tested
the effects of addition of physical structure (i.e.mussel
mat mimics) on macrofaunal communities.

METHODS

Study area. The research was carried out in the
Northern Wildlife Preserve in the northeast corner of
Mission Bay, San Diego, where remnant salt marsh
(Spartina foliosa and Salicornia spp.), sand/mud flat,
and eelgrass (Zostera marina) habitats are present.
Mission Bay is a shallow, highly-modified system
(through filling and dredging), and its salinity is usually near full seawater. The temperature of the bay
generally ranges between 12 and 26°C (Levin 1983).
The mats created by adult Musculista are often conspicuous elements of the sandy-mud intertidal landscape (Fig l ) , and it is possible to vjsually identify
areas with and without high densities of adult mussels.
Musculista senhousia. Musculisfa was first found
on the U.S. Pacific coast in Puget Sound in the 1920s,
where it was accidentally introduced with the Japanese oyster Crassostrea gigas (Kincaid 2947). In the
1940s the mussel appeared in San Francisco Bay
(Carlton 1979), and in the mid-1960s it was first found
in Mission Bay in southern California (MacDonald
1969), where it was probably introduced via ballast
water or ship fouling (Cohen & Carlton 1995). By the
mid-1980s, the mussel was one of the most common
members of intertidal and subtidal soft-bottom communities of both San Diego Bay and Mission Bay
(Crooks 1992). Musculista possesses many opportunistic characteristics: it is small (maximum length of about
3.5 cm), short-lived (most are annuals but some live
up to 2 yr), experiences high mortality, attains very
high densities, grows quickly, and has high fecundity
(Tanaka & Kikuchi 1978, Crooks 1996).
Field sampling and laboratory procedures. Sediments and associated organisms (including Musculista) were collected quarterly from July 1993 to October 1996 from a site (20 X 5 m) established on a
sandy-mud tidal flat at approximately 0.33 m above
MLLW (Mean Lower Low Water). On each sampling
date, 6 stations were chosen at the site. Different stations were sampled on each date. Within each station,
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of silts and clays) was determined by wet-sieving
thawed sediment through a 63 pm screen, drying the
c 6 3 pm and >63 pm fractions overnight at 60°C, and
then weighing them. Percent organic matter was determined by combusting pre-weighed sediment ( < lmm)
in a muffle furnace at 550°C for 24 h. The sediments
used for both analyses were initially sieved through a
1 mm mesh to remove large material, primarily shells
and large eelgrass and algal fragments. Shear
strengths of sediments (to a depth of ca 1 cm) within
well-developed mussels mats and adjacent no-mat
areas were measured in situ (August 1996) with a Torvane shear device.
Experimental test of effects of physical structure. In
order to examine the hypothesis that mussel effects on
macrofaunal colonization derive primarily from the
physical structure of the mussel mats, an expenment
was conducted in April 1997. Ten blocks on the tidal
flat were established, and within each block 2 circular
areas (0.0625 m') were cleared of sediment to a depth
of approximately 4 cm. Each excavated plot was then
filled to the level of the surrounding sediment with
high intertidal beach sand (containing no macrofauna),
and 1 of 2 treatments was then randomly assigned to
each plot. The 2 treatments consisted of (1) a mussel
mat mimic (furnace filter material consisting of plasticcovered plant matter) held in place with buried plastic
stakes, and (2) no mat mimic (a control). After 2 wk,
cores (0.001 m2 and 4 cm deep) were taken from each
plot to examine recruiting and migrating macrofauna.
Only 6 of the blocks were sampled, because mats at
the other plots had been disturbed and/or removed
(probably by gulls). The samples were preserved in
formalin, later sieved through 300 pm mesh, and all
macrofauna were identified to the lowest taxonomic
level possible.
Analyses. Statistical differences in means within
each date in the mensurative and manipulative experiments were tested using paired t-tests (5 df for all
dates except July 1994, October 1995, and April 1996,
with 4 df each). Differences in means between mat
samples and adjacent no-mat samples averaged across
dates were tested using Randomized Complete Block
ANOVAs, with date as a blocking factor. In this analysis, the average of values from July 1993 and October
1993 was used, because these represent the only 2
consecutive sampling dates when mats were present.
On all other sampling dates, mat presence and
absence alternated. Comparisons of fauna at times
when mats were present to times when mats were
absent were made using ANOVA. All non-percentage
data were log(x+l) transformed prior to analysis in
order to aid in homogenizing variances and to evaluate
relative rather than absolute differences in paired
samples (Mead 1988). All percentage data were

arcsine square-root transformed prior to analyses.
Unless otherwise stated, all data are back-transformed
means and standard errors (resulting in errors that are
asymmetric about the mean). No attempt has been
made to control experiment-wise error rates (Mead
1988, Stewart-Oaten 19951, and p-values below 0.05
were considered significant. Musculista counts were
removed from total densities for all calculations and
statistics involving macrofauna.
For comparisons of macrofaunal assemblages both
within and among stations on each sampling date, percentage similarities (Krebs 1989) were calculated
using the formula:

where PS = percentage similarity between the 2 samples, psi = percentage of species i in sample a , pb, =
percentage of species I in sample b, and n is the number of species in samples a and/or b. Three sets of percentage similarities were calculated for each sampling
date. First, each within-station pair of samples (a vs b)
was compared. In addition, 2 among-site comparisons
were made: (1) each sample a with other a samples,
and (2) each sample b with other b samples.
For analyses of species diversity patterns, species
richness was determined using the rarefaction method
(Hurlbert 1971).

RESULTS
Musculista occurrence

Musculista was seasonally abundant on the tidal flat
(Fig. 2), with highest abundances and the presence of
recognizable mats typically occurring in the summer
and fall. There was, however, variation in the timing
and intensity of recruitment, as is indicated by the size
structure, densities, and biomass of Musculista (Fig. 2).
For example, in July 1994, the mussels were smaller
and the biomass less than in other months with mats,
suggesting that these mats were younger than those
observed at other times. Following the 1993 and 1994
recruitment events, mussel mats persisted throughout
the fall, but were not evident in either January 1994
(author's pers. obs.) or 1995 (Fig. 2). In January 1996,
however, well-developed mats were present on the
tidal flat, remaining from a very heavy recruitment of
mussels the previous spring (author's pers. obs.). A few
large mussels also persisted into April 1996, although
these did not form obvious mats (Fig. 2). The recruitment event of 1996 appeared to be relatively weak,
and the mats that were present in July had disappeared by October (Fig. 2).
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Table 1. Sediment properties (percent silts/clays and percent combustible organic matter) on 3 dates with rnat/no-mat comparisons. Values are back-transformed means for the 0-2 and 0-6 cm depth fractions, and numbers in parentheses represent the
range for the mean + 1 SE. p-values are from paired t-tests (df = 4, except in October 93 when df = 5), and bold-faced values equal
p < 0.05. na: not analyzed; 'poorly-developed mat; "well-developed mat
Date
Mat
Silts/clays (%)
Oct 93"
Jul94 '
Oct 95"
Organic matter ( % )
Oct 93
Jul94 '
Oct 95"
"

0-2 cm
No mat

0-6 cm
No mat

p-value

Mat
15.5 (13.6-17.4)
10 4 (10.0-10.7)
12.8 (11.7-14.0)

9.6 (8.3-10.7)
16.3 (12.5-20.4)
8.1 (7.7-8.5)

1.72 (1.58-1.87)
1.16 (1.06-1.27)
0.70 (0 66-0 77)

1.13 (1.04-1.22)
1 11 (1.04-1.19)
0.55 (0.49-0.65)

na
9.4 (8.4-10.5)
19.7 (16.4-23.2)

na
10.4 (8.6-12.3)
8.1 (6.5-9.9)

na
0.452

na
0.96 (0.82-1.12)
0.69 (0.60-0.78)

na
1.33 (1.01-1.68)
0.35 (0.26-0.45)

na
0.251

0.026

0.015

p-value
0.013

0.334
0.033
0.004

0.721
0.058
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viduals were found within mats than In adjacent sedi= 17.7, p = 0.025). Macrofaurnents without mats (F1,3
nal densities were significantly higher in mats during
4 of the 5 mo with mat/no-mat comparisons (Fig 3A).
In months without mats, no significant differences In
macrofaunal densities between a and b samples
existed (Fig. 3B).
Most major taxonomic groups exhibited increased
densities within mussel mats relative to mat-free sediments (Fig 4). On all 5 dates, crustaceans (primarily
tanaids and amphipods) were significantly more abundant within mats. Insect (midge) larvae were significantly more abundant on 3 dates. Molluscs (primarily
Barleeia subtenuis) and polychaetes (includ~ngExog e n e cf. lourei, Capitella sp., and Schlstomeringos
rudolphi) were significantly more abundant within
mats on 1 date each. Oligochaete densities appeared to
b e more comparable in mat and no-mat areas, as they
only experienced significantly increased densities
wlthin mats on 1 date, and this difference was rela-

Alteration of the benthic habitat by Musculista

Through its construction of byssal mats, iMusculista
capable of changing the physical nature of the sediment (Fig. 1). Generally, mats consisted of relatively
large amounts of mussels, living and dead macroalgae, eelgrass and shell fragments, byssal threads, sedi m e n t ~ ,a n d associated biota. Living mussels were
usually the largest structures within the mats. Mats
were typically raised several centimeters relative to
areas without mats, a n d this mat construction can stabilize the sediment surface. Shear strength measurements (August 1996) were 70% greater in mats
(0.48 kg m-' + 0.026, n = 12) than in mat-free sediments (0.28 k g m-* i 0.016, n = 12; tll > 4.5, p <
0.001). However, the mussel mats are transient features on the tidal flat. Shells of the dead mussels
(which tend to break apart quickly) or remains of
uninhabited byssal cocoons were rare on the tidal flat
(author's pers, obs.).
Sedimentary properties within well-developed mussel mats, present in October 1993 and
Mussel Mats Present
October 1995 (Flu.
, - 21,
. differed from those in
**
areas without mats (Table 1). In October 1995, -: 3 0 0 i ( ~ )
E
I
sediment within mats had significantly higher
I
I
8 2501
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*
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T
T
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. e m p< 0,001, - p < 0.01, - p < 0.05, op < 0.1; no symbol: p > 0.1
24 comparisons of abundances between the a and b
samples (Fig. 4). This is in accord with the
prediction that the means of the samples
given rand0m sampling
should be
Table 2. Comparisons of the number of species (and higher taxa) with higher
densities inside Musculista senhorlsia mats versus outside mats (mat > no
and that approximately 1 in every 20 commat), the number of species with lower densities inside versus outside mats
parisons will be significant at a = 0.05,
(mat < no mat), and the number of species with equal densities in each
The increase in density of major taxo(mat = no mat). Departure from an expectation of equal proportions in the
nOmic
groups (Fig. 4 ,
a genera'
mat < no mat and mat > no mat categories was tested using x2, d l . Bold-faced
increase in abundance of many species
values represent p < 0.05
(and higher taxa) within mats (Table 2 ) .
On all 5 dates with mat/no-mat comparMat > no mat
Mat < no mat
Mat = no mat
p-value
isons, more species had higher abun21
2
0
~0.001
Ju1 1993
dances inside than outside mats, and
Oct 1993
15
8
1
0.145
this difference was significant on 3 dates.
Jul 1994
16
9
1
0.322
Averaged across months, 4.1 times as
Oct 1995
24
8
2
0.005
many species were more abundant inside
5
1
<0.001
28
Ju1 1996
than outside mats (F,,,= 19.7, p = 0.016).
a

5

.
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;;1

Mussel mats present

Species richness

No mussel mats present

The number of species (i.e,species richness) per core (Fig. 3C, D) was greater
inside mussel mats than in adjacent,
mat-free sediments, with an average of
1.6 times as many species within mats
( F , , 3= 277.3, p < 0.001). Species richness
was significantly higher within mats on
3 dates (July 1993, July 1994, and July
1996; Fig. 3C). No significant differences
existed in months without mats (Fig. 3D).
Species richness per number of individuals (from rarefaction estimates) also
differed between mat and no-mat areas
(Fig. 6). Mat/no-mat rarefaction curves
during months with mussel mats were
consistently less similar than the no-mat/
no-mat curves during months without
mats. On 4 of the 5 dates with mat/no-mat
comparisons, within-mat rarefaction curves
were higher than no-mat curves (Fig. 6).
On the one date (October 1993) where the
mat curve fell below the no-mat curve, the
average number of species per core also
was not significantly higher within mats
(Fig. 3C). However, this was the date with
the greatest differences in total macrofauna1 densities (Fig. 3A), due largely to
the abundance of the tanaid Leptochelia
dubia (Fig. 5A).

October 1995

July 1996
I

10

100

1000
I
Number of individuals

10

100

loo0

Macrofaunal community similarities

Fig. 6. Rarefaction curves plotting expected number of species wlthin and
outside of Musculista senhousia mats as a function of number of individuals
[ES(n)]for each sampling date. Note log scale on x-axis

Mussel mats increased the small-scale
spatial heterogeneity of macrofaunal
community composition on the tidal flat
(Table 3). The similarities of assemblages
in within-station, paired cores (a vs b) from months
with mats (i.e. mat/no-mat comparisons) were significantly lower than the similarities of within-station,

Mats of Musculista appeared to enhance densities
of several species, while no single species had
increased densities in no-mat areas (Appendix 1).
Mats appeared to benefit 2 species in particular. The tanaid Leptochelia dubid was
Table 3. Similarities (Eq.1) of macrofaunal communities (excluding Musculista senhousia) for months with mat/no-mat comparisons and months
significantly more abundant within mats on
with no-mat/no-mat comparisons Similarities were calculated for the
of dates (Fig, 5At B). In October of
paired samples within a station (a vs b) as well as for samples between
this species achieved the highest density of
stations (a vs a and b vs b). Values are averages (r SE, n = 4) across dates
any species observed during the course of
the study, with a density in mats of 190 ind.
Within-station
Between stations
0.001m-2. The small gastropod Barleeia
a vs b
a vs a
b vs b
subtenuis was significantly more abundant
within mats on 3 dates (Fig. 5C, D). The
61.6 (r5.7) 59.9 (i4.2)
largest difference was in July 1994, when
64.4 (13.9) 63.4 (Z6.4)
the snail's density was 30 times greater
within mats.
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paired cores (a vs b) from months with no
mats (i.e. no-mat/no-mat comparisons; t6 =
4.2, p = 0.006). When mussel mats were present, the similarity of mat/no-mat pairs from
within a station was lower than the compar]sons of mat samples to other mat samples and
the comparisons of no-mat samples to other
no-mat samples (F,,, = 12.0, p = 0.008). When
mats were absent, however, the similarities
of paired cores were not significantly different from the similarities of cores taken
from different stations (F2,,= 3.26, p = 0110).
Thus, mats appear to alter the spatial structure of the tidal flat on approximately one-half
meter scales. When no mats were present,
randomly selected areas 0.5 m away tended to
be the most similar to each other, whereas
when mats were present, mat and no-mat
areas 0.5 m away tended to be the least
similar.
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Fig. 7. Abundance and proportion of macrofauna exhibiting different
feeding and development modes in Musculista senhousia mat and nomat areas, averaged across months when mats were present. Panels are
comparisons of (A) absolute densities (mean number 0.001m-~i SE, n =
4) and (B) relative proportions (mean percentage & 1 SE, n = 4) of different feeding modes, and comparisons of (C) absolute densities (mean
number 0.001m-2 2 SE, n = 4) and (D) relative proportions (mean percentage 1 SE, n 4) of different larval development modes. "p < 0.01,
' p < 0.05; no symbol: p > 0 1
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The representation of macrofaunal feeding
modes within mats differed from that in nomat areas (Fig. ?A, B). Surface feeders were
significantly more abundant in mat than in
(Fig.
No significant
difference existed between density of subsurface feeders in mat and no-mat areas.
,1 terms of percent composition, subsurface
feeders were relatively more abundant in nomat sanlples while surface feeders were more
abundant in mat samples (Fig. 7B).

Table 4. Results of 2-week Musculista senhousja mat-mimic experiment. Values are back-transformed means per core (0.001 m'),
and numbers in parentheses represent the range for the mean i 1 SE. p-values are from paired t-tests (5 df), and bold-faced
values represent p < 0.05. The number of dates with significant differences between natural mat and no-mat areas (out of 5 total)
are also given
Experimental treatments
Mat mimic
Control
Total no. of individuals
No. of specles
No. of crustaceans
No. of Barleeia subtenuis
No. of nemerteans
No. of Leptochelia dubia
Percent surface feeders
Percent subsurface feeders
No. of surface feeders
No. of subsurface feeders
Percent direct developers
Percent planktonic developers
No. of direct developers
No. of planktonic developers

52.3 (43.2-63.2)
12.3 (11.7-12 9)
26.4 (20.1-34.6)
0.8 (0.4-1.2)
3.2 (2.3-4.3)
5.2 (3.5-7.4)
70.6 (67.0-74.0)
29.8 (26.3-33.4)
36.6 (29.3-45.6)
15.2 (12.7-18.2)
64.9 (61.9-67.9)
5.0 (3.1-7.3)
33.7 (27.1-42.0)
2.3 (1.6-3.3)

p-value

No. of dates with differences
between natural mat/no-mat areas
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Direct developers had significantly higher densities
inside than outside mats (Fig 7C). No significant
differences existed for the densities or percent representation of planktonic developers or for the percent
representation of direct developers (Fig. ?C, D).

Experimental test of mat-mimic effects
Results of the 2 wk mat-mimic experiment support
the hypothesis that the presence of physical structure
associated with mussel mats may facilitate some
macrofauna. A number of the patterns characteristic of
the natu.ra1 mats were observed in the mat mimics
(Table 4). Crustaceans (primarily gammarid amphipods), which as a group always had higher densities in
the natural mussel mats than in mat-free sediments
(Fig. 4 ) , were also significantly more abundant within
the mat-mimic treatment. The small gastropod Barleeia subtenuis, which was significantly more abundant within natural mats on 3 dates (Fig. 5C), was
significantly more abundant within mat-mimic treatments, even though abundances were relatively low.
Nemerteans were also found in significantly higher
abundances within the mat-mimic treatment. Although

differences were not significant, densities of macrofauna (per core) were almost twice as high in the presence of mat mimics than in control areas, and species
rich.n.ess was approximately 1.5 times greater. The
tanaid (Leptochelia d u b i d ) , which was very abundant
in natural mats (Fig. 5A), was no more abundant in the
mat mimics than in the controls. However, tanaid
densities were relatively low in the experimental treatments, and April may be a time of low abundance for
the species (Fig. 5B).
Differences in the feeding modes of macrofauna found
in plots with and without mat mimics (Table 4) resembled differences found in natural mat and no-mat areas
(Fig. ? A , R ) . The percent representation of surface
feeders, as well as their absolute densities, were significantly higher within the mat-mimic treatments. Conversely, subsurface feeders were proportionately more
abundant within the control treatment. No significant
differences were found for densities or percent representation of larval development modes in mat-mimic and
control treatments, although 2.5 times more direct
developers were found in mat-mimic than in control
treatments (Table 4). In natural mat/no-mat comparisons, averaged across dates (Fig. 7C, D ) , the only significant difference was for densities of direct developers.

Table 5. Reported interactions of soft-sediment-dwelling mussels with benthic fauna. b: bivalve; c: crab; g: gastropod; p: polychaete; t tanaid; sf: suspension feeder; cif. deposit feeder
Species

Inhbited fauna

Musculista
senhousia

Comments

Source

Meretrix lusoria (b),
Mactra chinensis (b),
M, veneriformes (b)

Japan

Sugawara et al. (1961)

Musculista
senhousia

Tapesphlll~panarclm(b)

Japan

Uchida ( 1965)

Musculista
senhousia

Protothaca starninecl (b),
Chione undatella (b)

San Diego, CA, USA

Crooks (1992)

Musculista
senhousla

scallops,
Xenostrobuspulex (b)

Nucula hartvigiana (bl

New Zealand

Wfflan (1987)

Musculista
senhousia

Polychaetes

Diversity and density
Hutchngs & Wells (1992)
h~gherin bed; Hong Kong

Musculista
senhousia

Leptocheha dubia (t),Barleeia Density and no. of spp.
subtenuis (g),crustaceans,
typically higher in mats,
midge larvae, and other taxa San D~ego

This study

Carcinus rnaenas (c)

The1 & Dernedde (1994)

Mytilus eduLis

Facilitated fauna

Europe

Mytilus edulis

sf polychaetes,
ostracods, nematodes,
predatory
platyhelmjnthes

df polychaetes, oligochaetes, No. of spp. higher in
epibenthic and epiphyhc spp.. bed; density lower in
grazing platyhelminthes
bed; North Sea

Dittmann (1990)

Mytdcls edulis

Nepthys incisa (p),
'non-oligochaetes'

Oligochaetes

Commito (19871,
Commito & Boncavage (1989)

~Vlytilus
CapitelLidae (p),
chilensis,
Polydora sp (p)
Choron~ytilus
chor~~s

Density higher in bed;
New England, USA

J a r a d o et al. (1992),
Density, no. of spp.,
diversity (H') comparable Quijon et al. (1996)
or lower in bed; Chlle
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DISCUSSION

Patterns of abundance and species richness within
mussels beds
In the remnant natural wetland of Mission Bay, mats
created by Musculista are often distinctive featul-es
that alter the physical environment and composition
of biotic communities. Typically, decimeter- to metersized patches of mats appear to facilitate other organisms, as species richness (Figs. 3 & 6) and density of
individuals (Figs. 3, 4 & 5) are typically higher within
mussel mats compared to adjacent no-mat patches.
Some of the taxa that appear able to exploit the new
habitat provided by Musculista include tanaids, gastropods, amphipods, insect larvae, and polychaetes.
Surface-feeding, direct-developing species appear to
benefit most from the presence of mussel mats (Fig. 7).
As in Mission Bay, Musculista in other locations has
been reported to facilitate organisms (Table 5).The small
bivalve Nucula hartvigiana in New Zealand (Willan
1987) and polychaetes in Hong Kong (Hutchings &Wells
1992) were found in higher abundances within mats
than in areas without mussels. The epifaunal mussel
Mytilus edulis, when forming beds in soft sedirnents, can
also facilitate infauna such as oligochaetes (Commito
1987),crabs (Thiel & Dernedde 1994),and other macrofaunal taxa (Dittmann 1990) (Table 5).Negative effects
of mussel beds have also been reported. Larger bivalves
and eelgrass have been reported to be inhibited by Musculista mats (Sugawara et al. 1961, Uchida 1965, Willan
1987, Reusch & Williams in press). Polychaetes and other
small infauna (Commito 1987, Dittmann 1990, Jaramillo
et al. 1992) have been reported in lower densities within
beds of other mussel species (Table 5).
The positive effects of m.ussel mats in soft-sediment
habitats resemble the effects of mussel beds on
rocky substrates. Despite the ability of hard-substratedwelling mussels to outcompete larger organisms for
space (e.g. Paine 1974), mussels beds can provide
unique habitat for other, typically smaller, organisms
(Suchanek 1985, Seed 1996). Increased abundances
and/or diversities within mussel beds have been
reported for a variety of mussel species, including
Mytilus californianus (Kanter 1980), M. edulis and M.
galloprovincialis (Tsuchiya & Nishihara 1986, Tsuchiya
& Bellan-Santini 1989, Matsumasa & Nishihara 1994),
Sen~imytilusalgosus (Tokeshi & Romero 1995),Modiolus modiolus (Brown & Seed 1977, Witman 1985), Septifer virgatus (Ong Che & Morton 1992, Seed & Brotohadikusumo 1994), S. bilocularis (Jackson 1976), and
Brachidontes rostratus (Stephenson & Stephenson
1972, Peake & Quinn 1993).It has also been fo.und that
species outcompeted for primary space by mussels
can live epizoically on the mussel shells (Lohse 1993,
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Tokeshi & Romero 1995).Even beds created by zebra
mussels Dreissena polymorpha benefit populations of
a wide variety of small invertebrates (Dermott 1992,
Stewart & Haynes 1994).

Habitat alteration by mussels
The above cases of facilitation by mussels are the
effects of habitat alteration caused by mussel-induced,
architectural changes. Mussel beds provide structurally complex habitats that may alter water flow,
ameliorate environmental conditions such as temperature and humidity, accumulate sediments on hard substrates (Suchanek 1985, Seed & Suchanek 1992), and
stabilize sediments on soft substrates (this study).
These effects result from the presence of mussel shells
themselves ('autogenic engineering'), as well as from
binding of sediments and other material by byssal
threads ('allogenic engineering'; Jones et al. 1994). In
addition, mussels may filter the water column (Kautsky
& Evans 1987, Wilkinson et al. 1996). This activity by
zebra mussels in fresh waters of the eastern U.S. has
led to increased l ~ g h tpenetration and growth of
aquatic macrophytes at depth (Lowe & Pillsbury 1995).
For Musculista in Mission Bay, habitat alteration produces a variety of inter-related effects. At the broadest
level, Musculista is creating physical structure on the
tidal flat. The results of the manipulative experiment
suggest that simply the presence of structure can facilitate resident biota (Table 4). This may relate to any of a
variety of mechanisms, including the alteration of environmental parameters (discussed above), active habitat
selection or thigmotactic responses of motile macrofauna
such as crustaceans (e.g.Olyslager & Williams 1993),or
refuge from predation afforded by the presence of structure (Witman 1985, Medeiros-Bergen & Miles 1997).
Similar patterns of increased faunal abundances or diversities have been seen with a variety of other species
that provide stru.ctura1complexity, including other m.ussels (as discussed above), tube-building worms (Haines
& Maurer 1980)and seagrasses (Homziak et al. 1982).
In addition to creating structure, mats of Musculista
incorporate a variety of organic and inorganic material
(e.g. algal and eelgrass fragments and fine sediments)
to which other species may respond. For example, the
tanaid Leptochelia dubia is a small crustacean which
constructs tubes out of sediment and organic debris.
The 3-dimensional matrix created by the mussel mats
may offer L. dubia both a supply of materials with
which to construct their tubes and a structure in which
the tubes can be built. In other bays, L. dubia is often
found associated with physical structures such as
green algae on mudflats and fouling growth on pier
pilings (Morris et al. 1980).
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Because of the binding of sediments and organic matter, trapping of feces and pseudofeces, and passive
deposition of low-density material, Musculista mats also
alter sedimentary properties (Morton 1974).In this study,
well-developed mats contained more fine sediments and
combustible organic matter than nearby areas without
mats (Table 1).In Hong Kong, Musculista was observed
to convert a sand flat into a mud flat (Morton 1974),and
the sediment under dense beds of Musculista can appear
black and anoxlc (Anonymous 1965, author's pers. obs.).
Similar patterns have also been observed in New
Zealand (Creese & Hooker 1996). Other mussels (e.g.
Mytilus edulis) can also increase fine sediment and
organic matter through biodeposition (Kautsky & Evans
1987, ten Brinke et al. 1995). On rocky shores, passive
deposition and trapping of fine sediments within mussel
beds can occur to such an extent that an 'infaunal' component of the fauna has been recognized (Suchanek
1985, Ong Che & Morton 1992, Tokeshi 1995).
The alteration of organic matter within sediments
may serve to increase food resources which may favor
surface feeders, as was seen in natural Musculista mats
(Fig. ?A, B). However, sedimentary properties alone
can not fully explain observed differences within Musculista mats, because even when no differences In
sediment properties were evident (July 1994),some differences in the macrofaunal communities existed (e.g.
species richness, Fig. 3C). Although increased organic
matter within mussel mats might be expected to benefit
subsurface as well as surface feeders, there was no
increase in density of subsurface feeders (Fig. ?A, B).
One predicted effect of the mussels, related to suspension feeding by Musculista, was the inhibition of
organisms with planktonic larvae (Woodin 1976). In
this study, however, this inhibition was not observed;
densities of species with planktonic larvae were comparable inslde and outside mats (Fig. ?C, D ) . Possible
explanations for this result include the lack of actual
inhibition of larval settlement or post-settlement migration from no-mat to mat areas. Although densities of
species with planktonic larval forms were not inhibited, neither were they greatly facilitated. Directdevelopers were typically much more abundant in
mats than In adjacent mat-free sediments (Fig. ?C).
Commito (1987)and Commito & Boncavage (1989)also
reported increased abundances of a direct-developer
(the oligochaete Tubificoides benedeni) within softsediment beds of the mussel Mytilus edulis.

Habitat alteration by exotics and effects on
resident assemblages
Examination of invasive habitat modifiers permits
us to evaluate the mechanisms and time-scales of

response of resident species to biogenically altered
environmental conditions. For example, in this study.
Musculista mats facilitated many small infauna,
largely through the construction of physical structure
that provided habitat for these species. Resident species appeared to rapidly and repeatedly take advantage of the seasonal appearance and disappearance
of the mats on the tidal flat, and significant fauna1
responses were also seen after just 2 wk in the manipulative experiment. In a broader sense, the resident
biota have also responded rapidly to the presence of
Musculista in that this species has only been abundant
in the intertidal of Mission Bay for less than 3 decades
(Crooks 1992).
Although there are relatively few studies on exotic
marine species capable of ecosystem alteration, those
that exist provide insights into invasion biology. In
New England, the introduced periwinkle Littorina littorea is able to alter habitats by bulldozing algae on
hard shores and inhibiting the growth and spread of
cordgrass Spartina alterniflora on soft substrates (Bertness 1984).Organisms that are able to create structure
have facilitory effects similar to those of Musculista. In
the U.S. Pacific Northwest, intertidal beds of the exotic
eelgrass Zostera japonica have more fine-grain.ed sedi m e n t ~combustible
,
organic matter, and species than
unvegetated sediments (Posey 1988). Within beds of
the exotic vascular plant Hydrilla verticilatta in Chesapeake Bay (eastern U.S.), 8 taxa experienced increased
abundances (Posey et al. 1993). It is important to remember, however, that this facilitation may be scaledependent (as is the case for Musculista) and that these
exotics may have different effects on other organisms.
This is exemplified by the zebra mussel which, despite
its ability to facilitate some small macrofauna, adversely affects other species through smothering and
fi.ltration of the water column (Nalepa & Schloesser
1993, Stewart & Ha.ynes 1994, Lowe & Pillsbury 1.995).
Nonetheless, positive interactions between exotics and
resident biota are rarely recognized as a general consequence of a biological invasion.
Habitat modification by exotic species, such as that
seen for Musculista, Littorina littorea, and Zostera
japonica, is by no means limited to marine systems.
Non-native species capable of altering the physical
environment are found in many of the world's invaded
ecosystems (author unpubl.). Given the potential consequences of these invasions, habitat alteration should
be considered a major effect of exotic organisms.
Although the continued introduction of habitat-modifying exotics into ecosystems poses serious management and conservation concerns, the further study of
the role of these organisms will provide a better understanding of the relationships between individual species, biotic communities, and habitats.
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Appendix 1. List of fauna found during the study. Occurrence is the abundance of the species in the samples, averaged across dates: uncommon is < l core-' (0.001 m'), comlnon is < l 0 core-', and abundant is > l 0 core-'. Mat > no mat represents number of dates (out of 5)
where the average number in the mat samples was siginif~cantlygreater than the number in the adjacent no-mat samples (approximately
0.5 m away). In no instance was the number in the no-mat samples significantly greater than the number in the mat samples. Also provided are assigned feeding and larval development modes of the species- Surface = surface-deposit feeders, suspension feeders, a n d
macrophages; Subsurface = subsurface-deposit feeders; Plankton~c= planktotrophic and lecithotrophic developers; Direct = direct
benthic developers. 'Exotic (Cohen & Carlton 1995); "these taxa were not identified to species and therefore contributed only 1 species
to tallied species counts
Taxon

Feeding mode

Larval mode

Surface
Unknown
Surface

Unknown
Direct
Unknown

Common
Uncommon

Surface
Surface

Planktonic
Planktonic

Common
Common
Uncommon

Subsurface
Surface
Surface

Planktonic
Direct
Unknown

Uncommon
Abundant
Common
Uncommon
Abundant
Common
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Abundant
Uncommon
Common
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon

Subsurface
Subsurface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Subsurface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Unknown
Surface
Surface
Surface
Subsurface
Unknown

Plankton~c
Unknown
Planktonic
Planktonic
Direct
Direct
Unknown
Planktonic
Unknown
Planktonic
Plankton~c
Direct
Planktonic
Planktonic
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Abundant
Uncommon
Abundant
Uncommon

Subsurface
Subsurface
Subsurface
Subsurface

Direct
Direct
Direct
D~rect

Uncommon
Common
Uncommon
Common
Common
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon
Uncommon

Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface

Direct
Direct
Dlrect
Direct
Direct
Direct
Direct
Direct
D~rect
Direct

Abundant

Surface

Direct

Uncommon

Surface

Dlrect

Uncommon
Uncommon

Surface
Surface

Direct
Direct

Common
Uncommon

Surface
Unknown

Dlrect
Unknown

Uncommon

Surface

Planktonic

Uncommon

Surface

Dlrect

Occurrence

h4at > no mat

-

Cnidarians"
Platyhelminthes"
Nernerteans
Molluscs
Bivalves
Musculista senhouaa '
Mytilus galloprovincialis '
Gastropods
Acteoc~naculcitella
Barleeia subtenuis
Caecum californicum
Annelids
Polychaetes
Armandia brews
Capitella sp.
Eteone californica
Eteone pacifica
Exogene cf. lourei
Fabricinuda hmnicola
Haploscoloplos elongatus
Polydora ligni '
Prionospjo (Minuspio) sp. A
Prionospio helerobranchja
Pseudopolydora paucibranchiata '
Sabellid sp. B
Schistomeringos rudolphi
Streblospio b e n e d ~ c l'i
Ampharetid s p A
Opheliid sp. A
Syllid sp. A
Lumbrinerid sp. A
Nereid sp. A
Maldanid sp A
Unldentified"
Oligochaetes
Limnodriloides barnardi
Paranais littoralis
Tubificoides bro wnea
Unidentified
Arthropods
Amphipods
Ampithoe sp.
Corophium acherusicum '
Elasmopus bampo
Grandidierella japonica '
Hyale sp. A
Mayerella banksia
Podocerus cn'status
Pontogenia rostrata
Protomedeia sp.
Unidentified gammarids' '
Tanaids
Leptochelia dubia
Curnaceans
Curnacean s p A
Isopods
Haliophasma geminaturn
Unidentified
Insects
Chironornid larvae
Unidentified Coleoptera A
Phoronids
Phoronis architects
Echinoderms
Holothuroids
Leptosynapta albicans
m

"

Uncommon
Common
Uncommon

1
1
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